[The condition of sympathoadrenal and histaminoreactive systems and the influence of their changes on the peculiarities of a peptic ulcer relapse in patients with myocardial infarction].
The author presents the results of an examination of 106 patients with myocardial infarction (MI) of various severity, who also had a peptic ulcer relapse. Patients with moderate and severe MI in the majority of cases had solitary duodenal ulcers whereas those with extremely severe MI often had multiple ulcers in the body and the cardial part of the stomach, which were bleeding in 43.5% of cases. The pathogenetic basis of the ulcerogenesis was focal microcirculation disorders in the mucosa of the gastroduodenal zone of thrombohemorragic or thromboischemic type. In patients with moderate or severe MI they appeared against the background of hemostatic disturbances typical of the first stage of thrombohemorragic syndrome (hypercoagulation). In extremely severe MI they corresponded to the second stage i.e. partial consumption coagulopathy. In patients with moderate coronary pathology these changes were promoted by the activation of acid-peptic factor, the depression of mucopolysaccharide production, hypo- and hyperkinetic dyskinesis, and in those with extremely severe coronary pathology --the depression of all gastric function except normal acid production. One of the trigger mechanisms of ulcerogenesis could be changes in the activity of sympathoadrenal and histaminereactive systems, which increased in cases of moderate and severe MI and decreases to a certain extent in cases of extremely severe MI.